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WEST MISTER FOR MURDER REVOLT IN CHINA MORE SERIOUS

OE YOUNG MASSACHUSETTS GIRL

Rev. Richeson Charged With

Sensational Crime In

Boston Today.

ALLEGED TO HAVE KILLED

GIRL TO MARRY ANOTHER

Young Woman Found Dead In

Y. M. C. A. Building-De- adly

Poison Used.

my AsBOdntcd Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

BOSTON , Mnss., Oct. 20 llov.

Clarenco V. T. Richeson, pnstor of
the UnptlBt churt'Ji In Cambridge,

1911 PENNANT

TO PORTLAND

McCredie League

As Yes-

terday's Games.

DELAYS
THE SERIES

(Ily
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct.

20. caused
postponement of tho Phllndcl- -

arrested early today as a result
,nBur', Pliln-No- w York gnmo in thodeath KInvestigation of thoof a police wor(,,8 8orJc8
by poisoning of Lonnoll, 'ttfitudcnt nt tho New Englnnd Conscr- -

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 20 Port- -
vatory of Music. Tho wns ,U1(1 w,m tno mi CoaHt i,cnBH0
made nt the homo of Moboh Q. Ed- - ponnnnt.
monds, of UlchcHon's ilnncco TIiIh Is tho glnd nows for tho Port- -

m,u' nn,l Oregon fmiB who have been
in urooKijn. Stirred to n higher of onthu- -

For nearly seven ours, eight po- - ,, UlIU n mn BM.
llccmcn hnd been waiting outsldo tho BOtl8i ,

Edmonds homo In Brooklyn for an op- -, Tho pennant was cinched yestor-portunl- ty

to ninko tho nrrest. No nt-- day when Portlnnd won from San
tentlon was paid during tho night to Francisco and Vernon went down to
,., nnll' nltomiitu tn cnl.l nillllls-.'r- nt

l,cforo Los AllgolOS.

lion to the house. Tho oIHcoib hnd1 o scores yesterday:
no wurrant for tho pnstor'a nrrest At Los AngoloB

and for n tlmo tho occupants of tho. onion .

nouso pnld no attention to ropented. Los Angeles
rlnc nf tho door bell but soino At

dlBConnected tho Lntcri Onklnnd
the telephone wns also disconnected. Sncramcuto
Reallilng there wns no prospect of At San Francisco
feeing tho minister beforo daylight,' Portlnnd
Deputy Superintendent William I).
Weatts of tho Hoston police depart-
ment niul Chief Inspector Dugnn of j

the II u r en u of Crlmlnnl Investigat-
ion, plnccd their men nbout tho
houre In Biich n as tn rut off
every nvenuo of csenpe. After thnt

ponce wnlted until shortly nfter;
eiRni o clock, when Richeson wns
taken Into custody. A dny or two
before Miss Len noil's denth, enrds
wer Issued for tho wedding of Itlcho-to- n

nnd Miss Violet Edmonds.
Itlclusuri Hid lllmxelf.

Richeson went to Edmond's homo
night nfter had in- - of
of tho death of Miss

Lennell who wns declared for somo
time to bo his From Sunday

until yesterday afternoon, ho'
denied himself to nil callers nnd
Ignored every plen for a s.ntoment

Coast

Honors of

RAIX AGAIX
WORLD'S

Associated Press.)
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m
sundny ho been Father George Rotnor and
formed sudden

ilnncco.
night

Former Coos Bay Resident

Dies at San Diego.

rinn Ii,iii,. nt l,rt 'nnlv"" " hii ... v ,.- -,' Ihi. l ...... . ...v. ,o .iMimuus wiui .miss i.ennon. 0n Mill Storo hero, todny received n
so insistent were tho culls, however, tolegrnm trnm Snn Dlogo nnnounc- -
tnat yesterday afternoon ho loft tho K tho denth of his fnthor, Henry
tdmniuls' home, eluded tho pursuers Ilotuor, who passed nwny thero aud- -
and tame Boston nnd consulted denly. Henry Ilotuor resided on
James It. Dunbar, n lnwyer. Itiche-- Coos Bay n number of nnd Is
ion wns accompanied hy Mrs. Ed- - well known to tho oldor residents
monds. Later, they returned to of the Bay to whom tho nows of his
Brooklyn. denth will bring slncero pangs of re- -

The police last night discovered Bret,
clues which led them to tnko sum- - Henry Ilotuor wns elgthy-thre- e

my nctlon. "Wo hnvo found out 'cnr8 0,J ln8t Sundny. For somo
bo purchnsed the cynnido of potns- - tlmo ho hnd been growing feeblo

lum, we know when It wns purchns- - fom l,ls Incldont to his ndvnnced
td, and where, nnd wo nro eoIiie to mv" Uo left ncro w,th "la funi"y
that housn m,,i ,.l. nini..,, i i... nbout twenty yenrs ago but for nonr- -
tought tho deadly druir nnd at tho '' twenty prior to thnt tlmo

Zrl7lZ ZrU'lBnTX tlio fTvonunent employ.' workingt 2. to "or Cnpt. Llttleileld in tho const
in ..: nu oi jemea nun in uiu iiiuuui mi- -

tosr? ,' ,U1ch1080n Bubnilttca provements. Ills nged wlfo pnssed
Ion ui,

q
,

tly nml 8,10WC1 " om- - nwny nbout threo yenrs ngo nnd tho
wn.8 lea fr01u th0 Ed son, Georgo, tho only living mom-ond- 8

homo by tho police. i ber of tho family.
a Vi,'l,BR,st h s,",v,"lt. Owing to the great dlstnnce. It will

liin it B ,0 tho Btttomont of WIN ho Impossible for Mr. Rptnor to nt- -
Holm, a druggist of Nowton tend his fnther's funernl. It will

bmJ tlle l)0llc. lo sold tho cyn- - bo held in Snn Diego and will be un- -
. Potassium to Richeson tho dor tho chargo of Mrs. Georgo Rot--

iif.a Oc,ober 10, on tho mlnlstor'B nor.
mement that ho desired to got rid Henry Rotnor wns n member of

"' troublesomo dog In tho easiest Blnnco lodgo, A. F. & A. M., and
"anner possible. Hnhn, who is n still retained his membership in this
wend of Richeson Instructed him onhlon.

oflZZSuiTX -r- rnnt charging Richeson with
vial nfter ho had killed tho ,flr8t deSre? murder.

Wso invited him to attend his
I ANOTHER fllllL IX CASE.

wading with .Miss EdmnnilB niwl M.n'
oi th

asked to keop tho snle Rev. RIcIh-soii'- h Has Other 'Skelc- -

"o jiuiton secret,
he,!.? Llnnc,1 was 19 years old nndJ HOniO Wns nt Hvnnnln. ATnaa Slio. -- . ....,., 9 wu iaaw;a found dead In tho hnthronm n'e Ynntir. m , .. .. .. .
tlon i "" B nnsimn nssocia-fi- m

uJW ciy last Saturday. At

Wins

Result

(By

today n

mniinAiiit...

yenrs

yenrs

Vt0

tons" In Pn-st- .

Associnted Press to Coos

II

to

Is

Times.)

SALT LAKE CITY, Utnh, Oct. 20.
!loc Dntlc-m- ' ?a1Is nf Ttwlnnfttw"00 . - -

kit
a8 thoilgut n case of sulcldo denco, Mo., who has been closely

ad untrn)'0,?pment8 s,,owe' sllQ questioned by wire by tho Boston
, . i

S2y taUeu c,nn,tle o'jllco of tho past life of Rev. Richeson,
"erasLnn ., wns g,von or 60ntlls seriously ill at tho homo of her
nel in (S , or I)0,son which sho sister here. Eight years ngo the
'or ef lt was a remedy Felts beenmo Interested In Richeson
ti,.K.s!cal conditions thnt wero who was then nttendlns William
Mood . J:r mi8ry. It wns under- - jowell Collego nt Liberty, Mo. Be--
ttged nnla that tho' wero on- - they loaned RlT,,, Having worthy, -

We Is nf
n ls 3o years of ngo cheson suftlcient money to complete

cufers fro "fv,"8 teml,erament and his education. Since his ordination.
B1 mlnMoi . lu urouBiH on oy iticheson has paia ubck ino money.

Police c,areor- - Sho has not been told of the arrest
Judge Murray today Issued of tho family's protege.

lUS- -

'

Mohammedans Again Threaten

Uprising Protest Against

Censorship Rebels Gain

Great Victory.

ItEHELK WIN VICTORY.

Assoclntcd Press.)
HANKOW, China, Oct. 20.

courier to nenrest
who, Thursday, Oct. Itc-be- ls

nro winning tho fight with
tho Imperials.

HANKOW, Chlnn, Oct. 19,
(Dclayod In transmission) A
two days' battle between tho
government forces from tho
north nnd tho revolutionists
ended In n victory for tho lat-
ter. Tho rebels forced tho Im-porl- nl

troops to rctrent north to
Hnnkow. Tho loyalists gun-hon- ts

have dropped several
miles down tho const.

Assoclntcd Press to Coos
Times.)

PEKIN, China, Oct. 20. A Mo
hnmmednn rebellion is reported Im

MORE CLASHES IN IMARA TRIAL

Opposition to Death Penalty on

Circumstantial Evidence is

Cause For Challenging of

Jurors.

KT TWO .TUIlOltS.

Associated Press.)
LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Oct. 20.
Tho men who probably will

bo first two jurors In tho rn

murder enso wero se-

lected In court todny. They nro
Seaborn II. Mnuning nnd F. D.
Green. Tho indications aro they
will escapo tho peremptory

(By

(By

(Hy open
19.)

(By Dny

(By

Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

LOS ANGELES. Cnl., Oct. 20 Tho
stnto challenged Talesman T. W.

of
enso den Tho

opposition denth defense.
the Call- - formnl

VrfVwN

CONTRACT LET

S. P. W

Eugene Paper O'Brien

Will Neither Affirm or Deny

Report.
Tho Eugene Guard snys:
"Thoro ls nn apparently well-found-

report that tho S. Co.
has lot tho contract tho first 20
miles of tho Eugene-Coo- s Bay rail-
road. Advices Portland to tho
Guard stnto that General Mnnnger
O'Brien refuses to tho report.

'"It is probnblo thnt tho S. P. Co.
is awaiting tho outcomo of negotia-
tions with tho County Asset Co.
beforo making olllclnl announce
ment of letting of this contract.

to
deal

will then bo n position to build
Eugeno to mountains at

"Actual building of tho road Is,
therefore, likely to short-
ly is more than probable that
tho regarding tho of

contract aro true, nnd the news
being held tho deal with

Asset company Is closed."

place SCREENS and IIIOXS,
nnd SETS at MILXEIt'S.

WE HAVE CHICKENS

HEATING STOVES nt MILXEIt'S.
Ford CHOPPERS nt MILXEIt'S.

HAINES FLOUR tho kind to BUY.

Winchester Shot and Lender
reach nt MILXEIt'S.

Tho Ladles of ST. MOXICA'S
church will a
SOCIAL at I. O. F. Hall, FRIDAY

Oct. 20. and
CARDS. Cake, coffeo punch
served. Tickets 50c.

mlncnt In Knn Su, tho sccno of tho
revolt 1858-7- C. Tho

belief strong hero thnt tho serious
defeat of tho government forces as
seems probable from tonight's dis-
patch from Hnnkow would have such
effect on the country genernlly thnt
It would fnll rlpo into tho of
the Tho legations

sent n strong Joint protest to tho
government against tho prohibition
of cipher dlspntches which Is comple-
tely disrupting trade and threatens to
upset tho money market nnd lend to
n dangerous panic.

News In Confirmed.
By Assoclntcd Press to tho Bay

Times.)
SAN FltANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 20.

Cable dispatches China to the
locnl Chinese papers con 11 tin tho news
of the victory of tho rebel nt
Hnnkow.

AltE WINNING.

Fears of Clilneso government nt linn
kow Itenllzed.

(By Assoclntcd Press to Bny
Times.)

PEKIN, Oct. 20 Fcara which had
prevnlled hero since yestcrdny woro
confirmed tonight by nn Assoclntcd
Press dispatch Hnnkow which
stntcd tho rebels nro winning.

M

fornln crlmlnnl code defines as "ac-
tual bias."

There Is no section of tho crlmlnnl
code covering clrcumstnntlnl ovldonco
nnd for this renson It Is nccessnry tn
construe Adams' nttltudo on this
question as bins townrd tho prisoner.
Adnms Is n socialist nnd n portion of

examlnntion wns devoted to sepa-
rating his theoretical political bollofs
nnd his personal nttltudo townrd tho
prisoner. The defense resisted tho
challenge. Adams tho be-
lief thnt Tho Times' building was
Blown up by gns, "but" nsked Dnr-ro-

for the defense, "you
opinion whether tho dofondnnt by
brenklng n gas main or otherwise
cnused tho building to bo filled with
gns?"

"No."
The stnte takes tho position that

belief of the gas theory la virtually
belief of the Innocenco of tho defen-
dant. Tho court took chnllengo
under confederation, limiting four
chnllcnges now awaiting his decision.

Tho stnto challenged A. It.
Mcintosh becnuso of his objection to

Adams at tho opening session tho-deat- penalty on circumstantial
todny Implied bins re. chnllengo wns resisted

bnsed on Adams' to hy tho Implied bins wns tho
penalty nnd nlso for whnt ground of tho chnllengo.
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SUIT TD GET

-H
Pacific Coast Line Starts An

other Case Southern' Pa- -'

cific Got Sand Point.
Advices received from Coqiilllo this

nftornoon nro tho rnclflc Const
Lino railway Instituted another

suit for rlght-of- - way thoro
todny. Tho papers wero filed by Its
attorney, C. R. nnd tho suit

for right-of-wa- y ncross tho north-
east qunrter of section ton, 24-1- 3,

owned by tho Simpson Lumber com-
pany. Deeds hnvo already been filed
ceedlng right-of-wa- y ncross this

Thoro Is renson believe thnt this property to tho Southern Pnciflc.
will bo closed not Inter than This makes three condemnation

tomorrow, nnd tho Southern Pnclllo suits by this line, the other two bo

tho
once.

begin very
and It

rumors letting
the
ls
tho

TIRE
FIRE

Is

will

PROMENADE

evening, DAXOINO
and

Mohnmmednn
is

hands
revolutionists. to-

day

forces

REBELS

expressed

nlso

thnt

Peck,
la

lng against tho owners of tho Hopo
and Rezln ranches.

Aside from this, thoro has been no
definite development today in tho lo-

cal railroad situation.
No definite newB ns to develop-

ments in tho Coos Bny nnd Bolso nro
obtainable here although local parties
in touch with them expect something
doing Boon.

A rumor wns nfloat today thnt
parties supposed to bo representing
the Southern Pnciflc wero ondenvor-ln- g

to ncqulro nil tho property in
tho triangle between Hall avonuo,
South Broadway and Mill Slough and
the bay, Tho Southern Paclllo owns
a large portion of this now.

Developments In tho Coos Bay and
Eastern Electric company that will
shed somo additional light on this
project nro also expected shortly.

Probable Routes.
So far as Coos Bay Is at present

concerned, the battle ground be-
tween the Southern Pacific and Sum-
ner roads lies In the vicinity of tho
mouth of North Inlet, or moro speci-
fically on the west Bide of North In- -

RECOMMENDS CLEAR LAKE AS

ITER SUPPLY FOR COOS UT

W. R. HEARST IS

IN 1 E

Editor Says He Is Regular

Democrat But Opposes Mur-

phy and Tammany Hall.
By AsBOdntcd Press to tho Coos Bny

Times)
NEW YORK, Oct. 20 Wllllnni It.

Hearst's announcement thnt ho is
bnck In tho regular democratic fold
has caused much speculation In poll-tlc- nl

circles as to what will bccoino
I of tho, Independence Lcnguo which
no loumiou. .Mr. liearsi declared
himself last night in tho opening ral-
ly of tho local fusion campaign. ' I
am speaking," ho said, "us n good
citizen, I hope, nnd nlso us n good

-- yr-

Big

at

dntn

. ;. . ii i
democrat. Mr. nnd his kind ' ur eui niu uio nvnunuio Biippiy:
drove
live

tho
not

j mo out of the ! ,"" , 'fc "' "" .'".T""'" '"' "'
'""" or w,llur oi mo waiorsuuir) hut tho rnmniPiidntilnat,o, ,. .... ., , , ,, ,. ,irni,i.incourse

phy.

party ,1""'"gumjearH
of nntlonal democracy has," ,, " ,,, , .,,., ", ' "."" "I

mo bnck Into tho fold. "I lo I "';?. VA" ","'" "'""' '.". "
r"v,v,u.F. i iiu tannin VrfUttn nivurho to bh. i i, nin,i.. ...i,,t .......

ngnlnBt tho 'undemocratic i Knglneor Itlchnrdson It
of Tnmmnny Hnll but thnt tho of tho becnuso its

bonollt locnl democrntB could con- - of foot Is not nmplo
for upon wns to .a gravity and becnuso tlio cnafc
freo Itself of tho "hlndrunco and ! of It bo too cront.
hnndlcnp of Hnll nnd Mur

NAAllet between what Is known ns Bcnlo's
Lako and tho Bay or Inlet, ns
near ns can bo gleaned from tho re-
cords nnd observance of tho sur-
veys of tho two projects.

A pnrty who hns been trying to
forrot out tho of tho two lines
Informs Tho Times thnt from Bcnle'a

Southern Pacific t survey
swings to tho east to Schoflcld nnd
thence Into tho Umpqun vnllcy nbove
Rcedsport whilst tho North Pacific
Const Lino swings westward, tun-nol- B

through tho summit nnd pro-

ceeds to Winchester Bay. From tho
Umpquu, ho figures out tho Southern
I'aclllc route Is up Smith to
tho headquarters and t hence by

Into tho Sluslnw valley. Tlio Pa-
cific Coast Line, ho claims, followa
tho chain of lakes north from tho
Umpqun to the Sluslnw.

If this Is correct, there will
nppnroutly bo little clnsh between tho
two 25,

SOUTIIERN PACIFIC GOT IT.

Did Not Sand
Point her. 230,947,200

Pacific did 219,974,400
tho

mouth of known
as Point, go to tho Sumiio'

as reports yesterday Indicated.
investigation of tho records

The Times that tho fifty ncros

tho
tho

wero

new

minimum

tonds tho or cross by
ferry North

ns nppnrently rellablo reports
it thnt tho Point

property Is essential. However,
it resort its

course of using mud-li- nt

BU,dont

tance tho mouth
south to get

to tho flats at grade to
tho drawbridges enough

over Inlets comply
probable teqiilrements.

nnv Sand nron- -
orty bo very valuable to tho

Buffldent

via
Point

trouble or crowding tho
other termlnnl it

tho
or In

tho
tho purchase of tho property

tho west sldo
Pony Is far ns

bo determined search of
deeds transferring It

DISHES in
seml-porcolal- n. MILXEIt'S

Columbia HATTERIES Gunnery.

Engineer Richardson Estimates
Total Cost of System

at $431,010.

MAKES REPORT ON

GOLDEN FALLS ALSO

South Coos River Not Conside-

redPartial Estimate on.

Old Plant.
Ilccommonding Clear Lako as tho

best and most available water supply
tho future needs of Coos Bny nnd

estlmntlng Its together with
of securing tho system
$131,010, tho of Englucor
lllchnrdBon presents tho doflnito
public thnt hns been obtained
on waterworks sltuntlon horo.

report doets dcnl In detail
with tho present wntcr system as It

Murphy
democratic

brought "A'..
dcclnred would contlnuo fight

principles" holding outgreat- - ouostlon olovnllan,
est sovcnty-flv- o for

nntlonnl democracy
pumping would

Tammnny

North

routes

Lake, tho

River
tun-

nel

"dope"

River or rnthor Goldoir
Is given moro consideration,

and although Mr. Itlchnrdson esti-
mates tho nvnllnblo wnt'or supply
thero ns loss, tho cost la nlso slightly
less tho Clenr Lnko

Joint committees of tho North
Mnrshflold city councils

will moot shortly to consider tho ro-p- ort

nnd to tho respective bod-
ies for nctlon. It will probably bo or-
dered to bo checked up by Engineer
Gldley of Mnrshflold first.

following Is detailed bimh-pia- ry

of tho prennrcd for Tio
bv Councllmnn Edgnr McDnn-lo- ls

of Bond, secrotnry of tho
Joint conimltteo of tho North Bond
nnd Mnrshflold city councils:

Clenr Ijike WnU-- r

Watershed records show thnt
for tho 1008 tho preclpltatran
wns fi0.9 Inches, nnd for 1009, 82.4
Inches. records show a wldo
ran nnd In computing tho run-o- rt

tho smnllor gnuglng wns taken na u
bnplB. Guaglngs for 11 month

for right-of-wa- y until they got .September fi, 1910, to July 1011.
closo to Coos Bny. snow a run-oi- r of 400.31S.10O

nt North inlet,

shows

North

North

feet.
ns

Septembor.

t no uy monttm in

Cubic feet.
104. nun

Suiiiiier'N Get Octobor, 1910 49.09fi.SOO
As Wns Reported. I Novell) 1910

Southern not slip u Decomber,
hot nnd lot strategical property .January, 1911 329.05G.80O

tho

road
An by

lebrunry, 24C.508.40O
Mnrch, 1911 140,48B,40O
April. 83.452,400
Mny, 1911 92,472.800

1911 52,012,800
nt Point wero deeded by tho July, 1911 10.307.000
Bank of Oregon, II. E. Shlno nnd F.j
B. Wnlto to Wlllnmetto nnd Pu- - Totnl 1,400, 318,100
clfic Instead of North Coast Hnll- - BS,I1K that tho conditions forway and tho Pacific Great Western this period normal, wo wouldas was reported yesterday. then hnvo approximately flvo-olght-

This puts a decidedly nhaso of t)l( rilIW)ft re(.or(,e(, uurliw thto
uii uiu iucui Biimuiuii mm hiiiipiii e p0,lod for thnt of n
It for tho Southern Pnclfic. If it In- - 0P 9 1 2.700.000 cubic feet equal to anto bridge Bny

from Inlet to Pony

hnvo It does,
most

If should to alternative
tho property

on the tho ac- - ,t ,
to thas It over

Inlet somo

nnd proceed enst
on such a as
build high

tho to with

At Point
will

nt

facllltlos or
may on tho enst

or

on tho
lacking.

tho no

$35 per HAINES'

iyrWW

Will

tha

hlln

Bay

him

Tho

project.
Tho

Tho

Supply.
Tho

year

Tho

fnun

totni

follows:

Tho

(low of 2,500,000
or for
hours.

Storngo Tho record Indlcntes that
a portion of tho entire How off

produced is discharged during;
of gevon months, und it laside of which ovldont Umtcording apparently reports amount of WBt0' moIt gained control of. would lo- -

ft oU of flvo mmhUt thoglcally cross North dis
nbovo of North In

let and

various
government
rnto. tho

of

of of

and
and

nt

nnd

go

construction of dam tho
nnd enst of
and may

such reservoir.
I 'J bo to
storo for population of
000 By constructing n
of to tlio

f0UI. ft,ot nl)()V0 ,t8
Southern standpoint Vftt a of
of waterfront Through ., bo , ( , , flowshipments water can bo handled
from yards without
cnuslng

lines
hnvo side

bay North Bond Mnrshfield.
Official confirmation of story

nbout
mouth

Inlet still So
can from n

records,
have been filed.

WHITE GOLD
China

WHEAT TON' at

for
cost, thaC

present
report

first

Coos
Fnlls

thnn

Bond

refor

n
report

Times

cubic

1910

run-o- n

Road

1910

Sand
1911

1911

June,
Sand

year.

Snnd

average cubic foot
18,750,000 gnllons ovory 24

major
water
n period

east Bay,
rellnblo

By

Sand

ncross small
lnko south Edna Iake,
Clenr Lnko Lako Edna

Into storage
his would quite sufficient

water n 1G0,
people diuu

sufficient height ralso
wntor llre80ntPacific from a voluutofacllltlos.

olo--
water

or
supply of 4,000,000 pallons per 24
hours, for n period of flvo months,
n sufficient time to tldo over tho dry
reason.

In this connection It would bo ne-
cessary to acquire tho riparian righto
on those lnkos nnd ns much laud us la
uecossary to control complete sanita-
tion.

Headworks. Tho Intake of. this
supply would be at the southorn end.
of Lako Ednn proper. Tho wntor
would be taken in by n tunnel T.G50
feet long nnd tapping tho lako soma
ton feet below tho present surface.
An Intake tower, gatos ami screens
would bo necessary. Tho lake ftsell
would act as a setl Imentat ion baata

(Continued on page 4.)
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